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Season's Greetings 
Tell Appreciation' 
of Chamber's Help

An -appreciated holiday greeting 

TV;IS i-ecelvrd by tlie Chamber of 

Commerce recently whose contents 

brought smiles of genuine pleasure 

on tjie faces of the board of 

directors attending tile first ses 

sion 'of tlie new year Monday 

afternoon. The greeting came from 

John Salm. well known local resi 

dent and president of tho Salm 
^Manufacturing company.

"We-not only want to extend 
Christmas greetings but also to 
express our deep appreciation of 
your cooperation and support dur-. 
ing tlie last session of the Legis 
lature In protecting the abalone 
shell 'manufacturing industry In 
tlie Mate of California," Salm 
wrote the chamber.

  You no 'doubt will be interest 
ed to know th- '    your support 

.and action In'-i-.m . vtlnn with the 
Abalope Slu-n bill, u  . onsiderable 
number of California citizens are 
enjoying a happy holiday season 
as a iresult of continued employ 
ment (in tiie industry made possi 
ble only by the protection which

in behalf

Bert Acree Lands 
Big Flooring Job 
At Military Home

L. J. "Bert" Acree has a big 
job in Ills hands. '

As owner of the Southwest Ma 
terials Company, Hert will have to 
lay approximately 60,000 square 
feet of flooring for 16 barracks 
buildings'at the, National Military 
Home at Sawtelle in three weeks.

Aoree was the winning bidder on 
the subcontract for the flooring 
of the structures which will com 
prise-the Veterans' Administration 
Home. To accomplish tile rash 
job, hu has engaged a Targe crew 
or local men. Each of the bar 
racks is two stories high and 296 
feet long by 60 feet wide. They 
will be used to house the large 
number of veterans awaiting treat 
ment and accommodations. 'All 
buildings must be completed I

"TORRANCE IS WIDE AWAKE"
 Says the Redondo Reflex

Was the heading over the following editorial pub 
lished In the Redondo Reflex last Thursday. The com 
pliment expressed this city was Intended by the Reflex 
editor as a spur to his own municipality. It Is gratifying 
to see "nice things" about our city In another newspaper.

Still anothe evidence that th« city of Torrance is wide 

awake can be seen 'in the action of 15 freeholders last week 

, and the important document they drafted and presented to the 

Torrance city council. The document represents more than 

three months study and in its present form constitutes the 

recommendation of the freeholders for a city charter.
'In April Torrance will vote on this charter proposition. We 

have no doubt that it will carry. Thereafter Torrance will 

have the powers and the personnel which are needed for a 

city that has visions and ambitions.
Why does Redindo Beach LAG BEHIND ON THE SECUR 

ING OF A CHARTER?
Many, many times that subject has been brought forward 

by this newspaper, by private individuals and even by a trustee 

in the Redondo Beach city council. But NOTHING has been

Torrance was founded long after Redondo Beach had grown 

to a size that demanded something better than the status of a 

sixth-class city. Yes, Torrance was a late comer among the 

municipalities in the. south bay district, but. that has not been 

a handicap to her. She reached out while Redondo Beach slum 

bered and slept reached out. to th« sea, taking in on the way 

a lot of territory which Redondo Beach had tried to annex 14 

years ago. That annexation failed because one man was left 

alone to work for the project. Sound asleep was Redondo Beach 

then! ' , s.

The question is are we still sound asleep? Why do we not 

proceed to elect freeholders to draw up a charter for Redondo 

Beach? Why do we wait? With a population of nearly 10,000, 

we remain in the swaddling clothes of a sixth-class infant.- ',.,.

The Reflex has drawn down upon its head much- abuse for; 

agitating the charter and the harbor projects, but the persons. 

who criticise it have given no good reason 'why.'we fail-'to ;put: 

our house in order for the big things we are able to undertake.'-
'

Pachyderm On Rampage

Glider's Plunge 
Fatal ToPjlpt 

At Local Field
Tail Breaks From Craft As

Lone Beach Man Tries
Re-Built Plane

In hln flint attempt to fly hi 
reconstructed glider, Frntik Klnu- 

ter, 40-year-old Long Reach glider 

pilot, crashed to his death at 
Hollywood Rlvlcra gliding field, 

shortly after 3 o'clock Sunday 

afternoon. Blauter's craft lost Its 

rc-bullt and reduced weight tall 

 while being towed ut high speed 

behind an automobile driven by 

E. G. Rowell, of Carson street, 

Torrance.
Slauter plunged from an 

tude of. 40 feef, landing o 
face, according to witnesses.   Me 

dead when .admitted f o > i 
Hcrmosa-Redondo hospital. Com 
panlon flyers attributed the fatal 

h to the efforts of Slnutcr ti 
rebuild the tail of his craft. .H'

instructed the glider nearly i 
year ago, but found it to bo loo 

y for successful oper 
iwcll, driving the tow 

tachcd to the none of the gilder
by rope, had attained .a brisk

hen the tail surfaces of th< 
felldcr gave way. Befoi-c the tow- 
Ing line could be released, ' the 
motorless plane dove nose first 
Into thp ground. , Slauter, whu 
Waves a widow. Alberta Slauter, 
was a 'charter member of the 
Long- Beach Gilder club. -

35 days 
the' Wigs 
of Rcdomlc 
tract.

Acr said yesterday tin 
structlon
n t-he ge

EARL RETURNS ;
Connor returned to Tor- 
ins week, from Hoi-Ion, 

 as culled by 
id subsequent

vliere ! 
sudden illn.es;

death of his aged father.

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

.Prices For Friday.and Saturday, January 8 and 9

You, too, May Win a 
Basket of Groceries!

Mrs. C. E. Thaxter, 2372 Torrance 
Blvd., won a basket last week. You too, 
can write a winning limerick. Ask your 
grocer!

__ TUNE IN ON KFOX 7:45 to 8 p. m. 
I Every Evening Except Sunday and Monday

PUREX pis. 9c qts. 14C
CHILI CON CARNE ^ £ 
or TAMALES (Walker's) * tor

SYRUP - pt 13c
gleet's Machine Soap large 29c
BUOOKFIELD BUTTER Ib. 29c
SOAP CRYSTAL

WHITE 6 for 17c
BESS 

BRAND

Mother's Oats
OXYDOL lg. package 19C

There were three Interesting long 
distance and deration, flights at 
tjie Hollywood Riviera Wilder field 
"Sunday. A Mr. Hutchlnson toolt 
his huge 60-foot sail .plane, one 

_j.of the largest In the world, .off tho 
g)Id«r hill and soared above tlie 
Pulos Vcrdes Hills for two honrs. 
Eddie RosenoV' did the same thing 
for 4ft minutes 'dnd Jay-'.Buxtilri -OC 
Hawthorne,   managed .to soar 15<,0 
feet, above the hills arid accomplish 
'a round-trip flight,to ttye cjsjxte^jof 
Lomita and back. He was iin 
three hours and 16 minutes, landed 
Wllhtn 10 feef of where ; he took 
off.' -

Unemployment 
Said '32YMo$t 

Vital Problem

8etb»ok tin* on Wt.ttrn
 itabllih.d. 

Council vcoapti ohnmbci
with thanki. 

Vat«r*nt' board aiki c
cancel taxot. 

No «n$<tar on "nominal c
for, Western ay»nue c
r«ce!v«d yet, Leonard i 

Call |« made for bids c 
' of gasoline, to city, 

Short' meeting Is adjourn

,. Torrance, California. 
.) January 5, 193::. 

MINUTBS OF THE REQULAK ' 

MEETINO OK THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF Tljfi CITY 

OF TQRRANCE.
The regular meeting of the I'HV 

Council of the City of Tomince. 
wnH jield in the Council Chnmbers 
ut Torranoe, Cnllforna, Jumiary 
5th, 1932, and won called to order 
at 7:46, P. M. by Mayor DonniH.

following Councllmen were' 
present: COUNCILMKN: Hell. 
Smith, Nelson, Stelner and Dennis. 
Absent: COUNCILMEN: rcnn.-. 

Nelson moyeil t)i;ii 
the inlriutes of the regular nutt 
ing of December- 15th, 1381. l>c 
adopted. Councilman Stclner sec- 

the motion, which was eiir- 
Hed unanimously.

Setback Line Ordered
:ommimlcatlon from the Ile-

glonal Planning Commission under
date of December IB,.-1981,. .wan

ad; requestlnK -the -City-Con
of Torranee to 

in Westc 
from the ccn 
Hshed by

stabllsh a iletiinrk 
Avenue I'O fi-et

Counciln 
thoi'ib' b. 

ith nee 
wa>4

in Stelner iixovcd an- 
cinnte(i> ' cVouricllman 

nded the motion, wliicli 
rled unanimously.

Plulntlff ha« 60 days from rtiii 
tnlry of judgment In w|iicl 
nppenl, but must file his notic 
make up thg transcript within 1< 
tlay» unless he uaea a bill of 
exceptions.

Engineer Leonard reported 
reference to proposed Western 
Avenue assessment that he had 
written the County Surveyor ask 
ing for more Information and as 
yet had not received a reply. 

Ask Gasollnt Bids
Councilman Stelner moved City 

Clerk be Instructed to nd\ 
for gasoline bids. Councilman Nel 
son seconded the motion, which 
wiis duly can-led by the following 
roil call vote: AYES: COUNCIL- 
MEN: Bell, Smith, Nelson, Kteiner 
and Dennis. NOEtt: COUNCIL 
MEN: None. ABSENT: COL'N 
GIL-MEN: None.

Councilman Stelner moved Street 
Superintendent be Instructed 
purchtiHC another tank ,of 
Councilman Hell seconded the 
tlon, which was duly carried by 
the following roll call vote: AYES: 
COUNCILMEN: Bell, Smith, Nel 
son, Stelner- and" Dennis. NOES: 
COUNCILMEN: None. ABSENT: 
COUNCILMEN: None.

Councilman Kteiner moved tliot 
warrants. be drawn fpr .all bills 
properly audited.

Councilman Bell ' seconded the 
motion, which was duly carried 
by tlie following roll call vote: 
AYES: COUNCIILMEN: Hell, 
Smith, Nelson. Slelner and Dennis. 
NOI^S: COUNCILMEN. N' o n el 
ABSENT: COUNCILMEN: Nor 
-Councilman Stelner moved tl 
the meeting- be adjourned. ^ __

Councilman Smith seconded the 
motion, .which was cart-led unan 
imously.'

The meeting adjourned at S:2B

.begin nd .peo-  "As. a New
pie. througho'
wmeily the current depression-, tlie

economic structure oC this nation

world seek to

Clerk llartlctfrend a communl-
itlon from ;tbo Torrance-Chamber

of Commerce under date of Janu-
 y 5, 1932, with reference to allo 

cation of funds. Councilman 
Stelner moved we accejrt the 
(1500.00; with 'thanks. Councilman 
Amlth ' Seconded the motion, which
 as carried unanimously.

Ask Tax Cancellation 
A cohVm'unipatlori under date of 

January' -1th, 1932. from the Tor- 
i-ance Electric Shop, wan'read, giv 
ing additional iftform'atldh as re 
gards cuircnl'v connurriptlon and 
lamp renewals tor the street light 
ing Bj-Htem ot' Torrance. Council- 
man!stefner moved'this communi
cation be taken uhde adviscme
Covnicllmun-Kell ''neitundGd the mo 
tion,! which was' 'carried nnani- 
nipusly. . 

A communication from tlie State
nd other pountrlus is scientificallyj of.i California Vet.

4lBMectcd," declared Will ! '. Sit

dent, Hank of America National 
TrtiHt & Savings Association, thin 
week. .     
V"lt may be that some may con- 

elude that revision of war debts, 
or the r«habijitation (if the fi 
nances of Europe, , are. of para 
mount Importance. Others may. 
contend that rcstoi-a.ti<m of con 
fidence am} t-limlnatloii of un 
necessary competition at home 
Inay prove to Bo the much needed 
solution. :   ' '

"It is my opinion," Mog-lsh con 
tinued, "lint unemployment pre 
sents a vital .problem that must
be corrected before permanent im 
provement in 
affairs can 1; 

heights

domes t/c 
realized. Kven 'at 

f prosperity, when
tin; United States was producing amend his 'complaint ai 
it war-time peaks, tin- nation was Was entered on Deccm 
faced with u miiior uilQtiiployment V- '

An execution squad was hastily 

organised at Portland when Tusko, 

fliant elephant formerly of tho Bar- 

num 4 Bailey circus, went on an 

other rampage. . Although heavily 
chained, the behemoth snapped his 
bonds and partially wrecked   the 
barn where he was housed. Police 
mounted'machine jjuns at vantage 
points, then armed themselves with 
automatic rifles, preparatory to cut 
ting short Tusko's life if he con 
tinued unruly. Tusko has a bad 
reputation. Although only 48 years Uniform Punishment Is Said

Mail Order" Plan . iiilmdintliLlly lielp," tin- liunlo- 
Htaled. "New IndiiHtrles might

CRACKERS
uraged In order

to make morr positions, availulilo. 
l|l tlnii-.s )>uHt, i.ili plus niun power 

U tjjrojyjji, cucour-

iilun fur u uniform sclicd- 

ulo of flnuB fur prreunii tukun bc-

tflf "vlrtl-Vf IK-f lift?  wotDT«KPhM<«fcn«i

Aunt Jemima

Buckwheat 
Flpur-

Sauerkraut, Dul Moat

2
oi-Uliiir wei-k, mitflit.bo conuidured 

an expedient move.
"Wliiituvor the niiHWi.T, II Is rs- 

tllUt M'ltl.-nu'iil uC Hie 
Kurupean ' -firublcniH, repiirullmiH 
iltiehtloiis, lutk ut confluence, anil 
proper flnaiu:e of iicueatiury Indus- 
Iries mid coi'porutloii» must be 
uucompunU'd l>y u solution of tho 
iHicmployuient nuentlon on some 
Ul-flnlto und HiaisfnvtDi-y Imtiia."

Aunt Jomi
Pancake 
Flour

u imvii.shli). 
"I don't think we want to 

turn our courts Into 'mail 
order houses'," Dennis said 
yesterday. "There are many 
cases where the stilted line 
would be too little and equally 
at many cases where a fine 

not in ovder at all. I am 
certainly not in favor of the 
fine schedule proposal."

Grapefruit, Del Moatc 
No. 2 can O OCx. 

L for^DC

(Sold Medal Macaroni, 
Spaghetti or 
Noodles

l.ong Horn 
Cheese

ON YOUR 
SAVINGS

U. C. L. A. COACH TALKS
AT ROTARY CLUB TODAYCom Starch (Kingst'ord 

ur Argo) O 1ft- 
1 Ib. L for I9C

Warranty 
White   i-,h 

(Tuna .Style)
Deposits made on or 
before }kn. 10, bear 
intcrtit from Jan. 1. or ii ad, 

Iloliiry 
Hpailldtuc 

nil tliel

Klll't
ripealMT ill III 
illg thlu noon. 

>(! i-lilbiuTorrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Auditorium Building

PRICES EFKECTIVt AT THESE STORES

HARPER'S MARKET 
1521 Madrid, Torrance 
GROCERY Q. H. COtBURN 

1801 CabHllPi Torrance 0«i barton, Tprr»nc.e

picture shows him hurling 'a plank 
with his trunk after he broke his 
chains. The center picture shows 
him ripping away part of his quar 
ters. The bottom photo shows the 
execution squad.

Dennis Opposes 
Fine Schedule!'""

problem.. During that period tl 
worn 'plenty of mon -und women 
available for every job,

Endorses Five-Day Week 
"It was qultu apparent during 

tilt! last era ut prosperity that 
the factors of mechanic*, consoli 
dation and chain-store operation 
won- lending to incmiHi- Efficiency 
an well us iiBgriivate : unemploy 
ment by eliminating available jobs. 
In the solution of this ;! pioblom, 
we cannot accomplish our purpose 
by relardlng progress or efficiency. 
but we miiHt find a way of put 
ting the unfortunate persons, who 
nru out of work, at Useful occu 
pations throiiBh any of se.vi-ml

Hoard wus read Ir

against property, 
ley read a lettc

Welfare 
tion with 

illation of taxes 
Attorney. Kind- 
celved from the 

Veterans'1 Welfare Hoard. Coun- 
nlliVian Kteiner moved request bo 
granted. Councilman Dell sec 
onded the motion. After sonic 
diBoussion, Councilman Stelner 
withdrew his motion. Councilman 
Nelson then movc'd matter be laid 
over for furl her study untU. next 
meeting. Councilman Smilh sec 
onded the motion, which was car 
ried unanimously.

City Wins W»t«r Suit 
Attorney l-'lpdley read (i letter 

received from Mr. 1 licchc dated 
December 29, 1831, with reference 
to Wllcox v. City of Torrance, 
statlnB that the plulrttiff In the 
above entitled action did not 

ilaint and Jiidgment 
Iftl.

RAIN TOTAL 8.41 : 
The last rainstorm, Monday, 

brought .28 of an inch more 
of that welcome moisture to 
Torrance. The season's total 
to date, according to the High 
school weather observers', is 
now 8.41 inches. Last year 
this time, only 1.94 inches of 
rain had fallen.

JANUARY 7, 1932

i. John Getz 
Hurt In Crash

Coming home Thursday 
(la Cftrnon street, Mr. and 
ihn Oeti, of Amelia street, 
io, collided their machine 
oar that WBH parked In tho 
Without any lights. Mrs. 
 as badly cut and bruised 

only sustained a minor 

on his leg.
|tlijatlon proved that the 
car belonsed to some young 
of the. Getz1 son nnd that 
broken down a few mln- 

ifore the accident. Young 
'aa with the boya at the

Professional 
Directory

D'S. LANCASTER 
andSHIDLER

PHYSICIANS AND.SURGEONS

Phones: , 
Qfice, 14; House, 15 and 118 

Offie, First National Bank Bldg. 

Bti Cor. Post .and Arlington 
Torrance, California

Dr. Norman A Leake
Physician and Surgeon 

Office, Cra-Post Bldg.
Telephone 90 "'"'

Ftaidence, 1S25 Marcelina Avo.

I., Telephone 13

1932 Auto 
License Plates 
NOW READY!

We will gladly secure your 

new license plates, without 

brokerage charges.

Bring In Your White Slip
and Write the Serial 

, Number of Your Car 
on the Back of It.

A $3 payment is required for 

each jet of plates to cover the 

 ctual cost of the license.

L, B. KELSEY
"Where In.urance ls Not a
w Sideline"

- 1405 Marcelina Ave. 
Torrance, 135-M

Dr. C. I* Ing/old
OPTOMETRIST 

Poslcffice Bldg., Phone Tor. 198-R
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6 

Opin Evenings by Appointment

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office Levy bldg., ISIHSartori Ave.

Phones i
House, 674 Office, 9« 

Torrance, California  

DrsTMitts and Mitts
CHIROPRACTORS ;   . 

Oflice Hours Evenings 
9 a.n. 12 Noon Mon., Wed., Fri. 

1 f.m. 5 p.m. 7 to »-  
1625 Cabrillo Avenue , 

  Above Earl's Cafe' 
Touance, California Phon«"S77 '

T)R. R. Fi BISHOP
Dentist ^-^^

X-Ray Service

1625 Cabrillo, Room A
Phone 341

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney-at-Law

Torrance Office: First National 
Bank Bldfj. Phone Torrance 177 

Lomita Office: Lomita Develop 
ment Bldfl. Phone Lomita 63-W

DR. 0. E. POSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours Sam Levy Bldg. 

a.m. to 5 p.m.1311 8»rtort Ave. 

PKone 186 Torranoe, Calif.

Charter No. 10396
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

\

Foserve District No. 12

The First National Bank
OF TORRANCE, IN THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBEI. 31, 1931.

HKSpf Hi'l-.S 

1. Uiaus and discounts .........................
i. Overdrafts ..............................................
:i. United States C.ovoimnent Beeurli
I. other bonds, storks, and aocuritlei
G. Dunking house, }3S,f>OO.OU; l-'llrnltuiu ami iiximu», |-:>,nO'.oii
7. Iteul .-state owned oilier than banking hi.ii.se. ......
8. Reserve with Kedcral l(un«rvc Bunk .......................
0. Cash and due from banks......................................... ....

ID. Outside chei!k« ami otlie'r casli Items.....................
II. Redemption fluid with U. H. Treaaun i and due U 
11. Oilier assets .........................................................................

TOTAL

lS^ "nafiTfttT lifS
16. Sui-plUK ....
17. LTniltvldpd profits net .....................................
l: « Cli-eulatltiK notes oiit*lun<llnt ......................
-1 nue to burili», Inuludlhic oei'tlfltiil und CI»M|I|I
U-. Ui-iimml di«|iuiiUii...................................................
S.'l. Time dei.oslts .......................................................

-I t'liltlil XiallM (i'-pOBlta ......................................

TUTAh------------------------

S'lATK O('' C,VI-H''OBMA. «'OUNTV OK L.LW
I. K. <.'. Nelson, CiiHlllW n( (lie abuVB-nauincl hunk, do will 

bt^tument la truu to tile beut ol my liiigwkdnc and bt'lli-t.

 p mi! thisi 6Hi duy

Coireut Atletii 
JAMKH \

1

that tin' above

A.piplff-i

!


